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Tn. ENlsm.-As the " Olorious
Kigth" did not come until the 9th,
the demonstration Was givetin us
yesterday, in a very neat and, cred-
itdtb lanner. The Pelican llifles
nades their first regular turn out -
irmed and eqluipped. Hlow the

tiunes hive changed I Twenty
years ago, Snndlay woull have
been the day of all others for the
Anniversary. Indeed, when soch
events camno by appointment of the
Almanac, in the early time, then
the gallant C(hasseurs, and the

Guards, would fix Sunday for the
parade, and come down early in

the morning with an assault on Old

Michael's; fring, but not falling
back, until the going down of the

vse. We hare improved in more

than one respect since the early
time; though on the backward
track in many things. Music came
up from below by appointment,
and at 19 o'clock every thing was
in readinese to move from the head
quarters of the company in Third
street. So dense was the throng
of men, woma and children who
took possessieon of the capitol to
witness the ceremony of presenting
the banner, that the idea was a-
bandoned of getting into the S.'n-
ate chamber, which had been pre-
pared for the purpose. The pro-
sentatiom took place on the steps

of the east gate of the building.-
Miss Phillie Nolan, presented it, in
the name of the donor (our fellow-
citisen Wi. 8. Pike, Esq., and the,
citiseim of Baton Rouge.) The.

speech was an elegant and appropri
ate one, and responded to by C(apt
W. F. Tannard, Commander of the
company. After the presentation-
and after parading through town,
the company marched to the liar-
ney House, where a sumptuous re-

paet was spread for them, under
the direction of the host of that es-
tablishment, Col. Rhodns. A long
life to the Pelicans say we; may
they prosper and grow strong with
age, and turn out, long after many
oneS have turhed under and gone

to the great rest, that knows no
waking. Where pray, was Col.
P1eirce and the D)ragoons, on this
ocasion ? Certainly they are not
already hers di casbar. Will the
Col. drop as a line on this subject
from, Fort Hamilton ?

I1 The King of Abyssinia is in
high favor of the London Bible ,-
ciety. The members are pleased
at the large number of Bibles which
he is de.tribnting in his country. --
Every copy they give him he imn-
mediately gives away to some ben-
ighted individual, who, not being
able to read, receives with joy the
sacred volume.--EJaBcgr.

It must be very gratifying, to
the many pilanthropic people en-
gaged in the missionary cause, to
notice the fact that books distribut-
ed by them give such general sat-
isfaction in Abyssinia. If the p•!o-

pie could read them, then they
would no doubt go to work pick.
ing them to pieces, and finding
flaws in them, as we christian peo-
pie do. A prayer in Latin, has
never yet been picked to pieces by
Trojeas or Philistines. If we unf
deretand them not, then the month,
of criticism is closed. The best

way to kill off a controversy is to
protest, that you do not understand
your opponent, and let him pass.-
The trouble is-and this gives rise
to all the lights-that when peo-
pie do not understand one another
they want to quarrel about it;
when this is the best reseon why
they shosd no•t q•ar•el.
IPAn Englishb botauist discover-

ed by camni eamilatiNs 1900 weed
seeds isa a piatl l dover ed, 12,00o
is a plat o cogres sed, 89,440 _
a pint of brad lover, sad 3,000 of
Dutch clover eed. In a sinsgle pint
of blrck mstard be counted oer 8000
seA,. usad is a specimea of charlool
4000; the sed of a single piant of
commoa dock pdeed 4WJ0 little
docks. The white daisy ha over 4oo
seedd in each flower, snd somaetimes
50 fowes from one root

lettlg of She 4inesral Atiembly.

On Monday next, anotller session

of the leseral Asseenlly will take
place. There are many state inter-
eats suffering for the wallt of legie-

Istion, and it is really a consurnmma-
tion devotly wished for, by people

wihoi are directly interested in her

welfare and prosperity, that a small
portion of the time allotted for

legislation will be devoted to ho1

affairs. Shall this b the case--

should they get through inhlrty
days, and leave thei eoe leoplesr s l

than the sunlal volume of nets, ae1

the legacy, then "Kxcelsior" shall

be written on the fly leaf of the

book, and it shall g~ farther down

the stream of time than any of itt

contemplnoraries. Every thing in
propiios to this e'nld. Thelrei are

noi parties at daggers points as

hi'Iet.fe,,re, and we hole at the

conming session, King cauus, will

be dethroned, if not kicked ont of
the old Gothie building fore'ver.--
Yet we are willing to admit that

the caucus is indispensible or rath"

er a necessary evil, in the RepuHb
lic, but let him keep within his

ward bounds, or the perleaus of the
dram-shop. We bold that it is nn-

fair, anti-Republican and subversive
of the true principles of dem.ocra-

cy, to allow this tyrant to entei

legislative halls, to whip into mea-

sures under the lash of party, the

wavering and weak minded, whol

are afraid of their masters. When

such is the case, is not the minority

disenfranchised? is there not a can-

cens formed within the body of the
canucus, until you can see the hand
of one or two of the most unlprin

cipled, and the most unscrupulous,

in all things ? It is even so. And
the fact is pregnant with evils.-

People who read and relleet for

themselves, see the facts referred
to, and ads of the legislature comn

malnd, and deserve no miron res
pect than the resolutions of a squad
of political tricksters-leeches on
the body politic. There is Int one
party in the next legislature, and

if there is a caucus to dictate; it
will be for the purpose of decapi-

tating all who have dared raise
their voices,against the grnss abln-

es of the past few years. The canlcus

will be for the purpose, ,of reviting

the chains,which the people have so
long felt and so long complained

of, to no purpose. Shall it be s, ?

It is for the gentlemen who have

been selected by the ipeople, to re-
preuent them, to say without dictla-
tion from hkgher powers.

TnRn Ennnm., lRsa' NEr:•.--Tlie
iThe birds' nests which are esteeRn-

-ed so great a:t luxury in ('hina have
become sn articrle of cn,,umptionl

in Paris. Althoicgh hy far the great-
er port ion of what is consuimedI un-
der that name is nothing mnire than
fish glue, still the getnuine nests
can be purchased at. about $'7 per
hundred weight in its crude state.
The chemist, M. I'ayet, received,
smtne years ageo, samplen of an East
India plant known under the name
of Chiiia moss. 1h, recognized it
as one of the alga of Javn, the g,,li-
diunm brncum. On submitting it
it to the chemnical analysis, hie loh-
tained clear gelatine, far Irefraible
to that obtained from fish. ('on-
paring it with the ('hliincse birdN'
nests, Ihe ,foundl tlhat the awallows
whice make these nests must make
use of this alga, working over its
gelatinous matter as our swanllows
do, in plastering up their nests.--
TlThihs solves the problem of lon
standing among naturalists, wlilch.h-
er the edible birdn' nests are of ani-
mal or vegetahle origin ; they are
both. Tihe birds' inests gelatine

b can now be made direct from the
, alga at greatly reduced cost. It is
suggested also that this gelatine
Smay enter into tihe composition of

; Indian ink now only kl wn to the
p Chinese.

g No le• ta three million
Sthree hnadred thousand dollars worth
Sof the new nickel cents were coined at
the United States Mint during the last
month. The Mint receives Spanish
Scoin in exchange for th cents, at rates

Swhich afford a large gain to the form-
o er, which ae now cauicely ever met
Swith in ciwculation.

ITh. Lake Providenaee, La.lerald
of Satarday ays the Miasii•si i rising

) there at the rate of tqlvo or imc inches
a day. It i to behk•ld that Red River
will follow the example and get high too.
I-Lbi-ises Icnme t.

rTIIE ('ATirTe'NeO let ILAP'AIIL.--
Mr. Charles it. Norton, the well
known hibliographical agent in Ap
pleton's building, has just done a
good service to, all lovers of art, by se-
enring frool the London publishers, -
for sale in New York, ilne paper
copies, thirty-eight by twenty five 1
inchesl , of a new series ut ilmpressions,
from the Gouvernment plates, of Ita-
phacl's magnificent cartoons at IlHmp-
tln Court. These plates are in the
hbet, state If preservation. .nil the isn
pressions are exquisitely f..-hl :m d
vigorous-the only perceptible, ciiit.,
eoeu between them and the earlier
copies, so dear to all amateurs, beint'
in the price at which they are offeredi
It is true this difference is slightly
noticeable; the set of seven cartoons,
originally struck off, and published ,t
the rate of 74) guineas, or C:l.le, thel
Pet, in London, being now produce,!
by Messrs. Day & owns, engravers to
ler Maijesty, sund sold in New York I
at the inconceivable cost of IlIt. A
limited number only will be allowed
by the (lovernment to be struck off,
when the plates will he destroyed.--
The monumental heauty of these cel-
ebrated masterpicces of the art of de-
sign has made their fame a household
word wherever art is known; and
as the special claracteristics of car-
toon drawipgs fit them far better than
oil eanvases or frescoes for literal re-
production by the engravet's burin, it
is really no exaggeration to say that
there is no other way in which the
genius of the "divine I rrbinese" ean
be no well appreciated by those who
are denied the privilege of studying
him in lorence, Madrid, or Home, as
tllrough these admirable engravings
of his designs for the Flemish weav-
ers. It is a curious fact, by the way,
that a,esuperb border piece from one
of the tapes*ies which were woven
at Arras after the cartoons, long did
duty in a Custom-iHouse office of one
of our New England seaports as a
dnr- mat. Upon a clome inspection of
the arabesques in the design, "the ex-
cem of glory obseured," and beauti-
ful still beneath the blight of long
and ignorant neglect, it was rendered
probable that the border in question
had belonged to the tapestry known
as the "Feed My Sheep," which, for
tenderness and delicacy of imagina-
tion, may claim, perhaps, the highest
rank in this noble series. The histitry
of this strayed fragment of the splen.
did past could he traced no further
back than to the steward of a Rotter-
dam bark, by whom it had been used
to wrap up his goods and ehattels,
and who had bestowed it as "a bit of
earpet" upon its New nagland pos-
sessor. It probably belonged to the
third series of taaestries woven front
the cartoons, on the order of a Ro-
olan prince who never took or paid
for the goods.--N. .: 7TIne..

- .,*- -* -

EtRAe•' It'-vlist AusrmtIAun Pi'aOvINles.
The' tEurperns Tiamer, (Liverpool pa-

Ipr,) of Iteceonlber 3d, has the ftl-
Ilwing remarkable statenment, which
may bu docketed off ns "curious, if
true"--ao tunlikly is the arrange-
ment, IealRie ofe its obvious rn•.-
ticablility : "It is R,,rted that Lituis
Na ;1' ,l'on Ilnm aotallyll bught Veonice

atil 'nri territiry freim Austria flr
f,,ur hunedhred 0uillins of frantcs, and
that them Frn',llch lml-petor is maninly

ilnehwd lee te', net in crl'der that he'
tmvy realize' his pleIge of freeing•
Italy "frotm the A\lps to the Ad, ia-
tic."' A shlit timen will determine

the, truth ,,r Inalehlc, .I , ,f this state-
aient, hut that it chi,,1ll c-nim frm
Ro IImany lualiltle'tt's at l(!the samIe tiun('

is at I'•ast a wlttable circumutance'.
If the etatement iee crre-ct, the-

Frenc'hmtan will loese nothing by the
traniactin, for Italy will nltimatre-
ly lhave to pay citlher in 'mtndl er in
malt,' fr her own redelmpt;i, i antd
onion. Seeing how adroitly liii-
Napecelrn hap faisteic.dl a porti, n ol
tile cest if the Italian war on Vic-
fler Emaneicl, this, financial arrange-
tlmtleetween thlo twe Emperers
is les probllemnatial than mtny at
firnft b•luehl appear. If tih,' slo lee
madl.', t,' t ,Emperor of Atatria lhas
shown more' good cmline inl getting
rid ef a lad investmoent tlian his

previous policy w,'mld indiee te."

'lThe Springfield hipublic4a
says that a large cat-faced owl was
discoveredt during church lervnice,
pcarched upon tile top of the organ,
-n a church in that locality. There it
remained, much to the amusement of
the boys, and chanrin of thie minister.
When the organ legan its sont, the
ominous bird, looking down upon the
choir, alternately raised its wings,
bringing them down with a jerk, as
much as to say, "Lea. noise and more
time down there." The creatnre be-
hared very well for an owl. It was
evidently a bird of prey.

LV' lily dear Madem,' said a doct-

or to his patient,' 1 am truly gratified
to see you yet in life. 'At my last
visit I tokl you that you had but six-
ten hur• to live. 'Yes. docjtor, you
did' hbut I did not take the do:e you
left me."

f'RoM TIlE INTERIlIORI.

MAnirlatn, 1D Roto I 'an. .
January 3d, 16lu. l

)ilit.wr (ite satd ('mtel: :
I h.ft Rlaton ioege, as yru are swareon i

the 24th alt.. nnd attivel at the mouth of t

te-l Rivet, ahlot I i'oekwk where, hlaving el
lie-rneT• that ini ti •tean was not nvigA. t
hii ni far tp ni we wishe di4io pn, we ,ook • I

the leauI rent"tI hr•-h A voy-nylte. Blti e I,-
and Satine I'ariulhes. We crossed the At-
-.hlfai:yra t Simrnisport, n plno- not at all
relebrated for the another rf its inhahit- l
nnti. Or thi l i'frfli ap•ionit of bunineos" e

dl-,e in it: I hIeliHve t here are. however, c
rany dry goulne torrs s there are whisky

I.p,,a, which sleak well for the P'ort. AL-
Ar leaving the above named pl a cet fe

*, ted up iayou lie (4laise. sad aeebn rl
'hied Moreaiville a pilaee containing a

tirety store and a k.e".. lrte we westpl,.,l g
ri-r the night. Ou)r hbot wae remarkably i

kind, quite intelligent, very good looking.
etc., hut before we left. I was forced to the
icnnelasion that he Nstrl,'nt r ., bkep a lo-
tWl. After a very early breakfast, we re-
tnewed our journey, nlthlitg of note tran-
spiilng with the excepttion of a terelrle ol -
liel,,n between your goodl-looking eorree-
pondent and o1 mnother earth, the pony I
wes ridling having thrown inme higher and
harder than 1 ever was thrown in tIry life.

Luckily for me the read w.o very nmohly.
I "ctack in the mdd" rer•ein. With the
exception ofa little soreness, after the ex-
citemrent wa all over, I was not hurt.

Althongh a had eonntry totravel throagh
1Mr. lditor, that pottion of Itapides and
Avoylles parishes through which we pass-
edI, Is undoubtedly one of the finest cotton
growing countries In the world. One of
the plantlhr informed mte that lhe malde one
hundred and nine t bales off of one hen-
idred and twenty ewteaof land. Doun't you
think that is hard to heet 1 From Rimms-

lportl0, the pine hills., in Rapiel-ar ( nllut
two dlays travel -on hiorseback) it i ar-
timlly the finest conntry I ever saw. ullt
st er striking the Pine Hlills clear through
to Fort Jensup, it is dlearty and lntely.--
For niiles. you can see no other growth

ttihn Line. From Fort Jessup--a place(
i.-,nsjieuol, l In the enrly hiatoryopf Loui.i-

nia-- to thia place, the country, although
very poor, is oire thickly settled. Mane-

fll(1 is one of the prcttiest inland townsin
the State. It has an excellent female asea-
demy besides a very good school for young

men. It is hounded on all ii.les by a very

fertile(althnngh pine hill) conntry. I sam

told that society is easellent. ithas a very
good hotel, the proprietor of which, Mr.
Cunningham, is a clever and hopitabhle

gentleman and richly deserves that which

he Itndlohtedlly has,-the "I ve and es-

teem of all who know him."

Well, dear Comet, for the, present, al-

thi'igh reluctantly, asrerirr. If do not
returnt as son ePI e ,pecteI, you ahall

again hear from ti. W. W.

1)S. Tlogic wtns't answer in dehntl-
ing with the inte'r-alntrriage-rof t-ur -
irni questionii. Timh Cincinnati E,-

qitirer arguen that aMl the human
leiungi whiphu cLame from the ark itand
propagate t4 our species Ilislt have
inte, married with .conisin ; int this
may het met toy tlhe traS.tiitt that
the is•ne of such intermarriage hai
brought, itnto the world all the deaf,
duimb, hIlitinl,tt idiotic of our race,
anti this in the, point to, which
tiov. Ma nr,,mlin n1.41 Gov. Wise have

called legislativo attentllior. We
partially cintcide with their Ex-
elliencioe, for thlrei in hardly a man

living who hMis Wit troa,. hiittii-elr "a
Il,'r, If,,il" Iby falling ldesPnreatttly ill

love' with a idoll-ieyed, penlly chltek-
edI, bread-annt-,l tter cotlsaii, Ilbefore
hI' had doiffed his, rllnwlaouttjt. ,,f-

f-ir-l-I ti, i-1'ice withl her and wal,-r
ihruaigh Ithe wide, wit' world,hulutmd
is haul with her, like the hbnht' in,
the wco,,d, expectilng tei birl if
thllit r to till then in ftldl n ':•i-

we insist that tlh It.' Aislutmlte

ihr s evt-re iel-na•ltil't, or beItCuri the

i.'< ry in ott th., wed will beI
. vuut Itunattic asylum. (Cousins

t tile ttbreu amid the gro wing

ii , t oif hIrrmaality, so th.'y usit
l, ,-,.e'dl,-d itt. (Or hleliciency if

pI' i !ic-agricolltural sci,'tci' iuIi-'

ri ,I permit us to iuggrit the ,' mirei,

cf ef'clin• \his, bu)t it entt [.e
,oimlethinig Jharrwing, aftehr deel p
sth-m ilini g of tlh Iltcill frllt(ltl-
tiotaiIf n•ociity. Whether the (ov-

-'rltlrr of Virgittia nni l K -nthwtky

ihi,tll adopt the plan porsvtd Iby
'lPharath and Hlero .datl Iltgl:ihter

them when "innocents," strangle
them as tb. Mtnselmatis dt their

iver crrip of royal scions, or msntl
them to the Shakers for adoption,
are matters that. as Sir l'atrick O'-

l'lenipo would say, "require a

mighty deal of very tice consider-

ation,"-L' ouirilce Journal.

ti It is said that five of th~ Pros-

s;an Ministers of State have declared

in favor of admitting Jewrs to all pub.
lic functions, while the other five Min-
isters are opposed to esuch a chatnce.

. gentlemtn otl Walnut bayour
last Friday killed th. largest panthel r

we etir ~saw. In this class of pro-I
du,'tinna Madison is hard to beat; as

well as in racising cottr-.i dti~tnna ~din i hrrcl o bet; rr

II. C'. L, I''Altl)' I
atroluNaCI AOADrEM*l.
M L(rMs t. 1,r'nrrc orn:retf ea a gena o)M Ii .A n ei -eiis ii rperih t n a na.)

$$odn et ana the puhItt p' cIranlm
hisIt Areademy wrll1e sp •d 1 Ara drl
s Id aov t re nen,.el plhe,n 'l'hnrly,
the i$t st f, att e , t•kk . P. 4 for ladles eM
rhit4eaqill.d 7 fr lntlmimn

The itta+nl mn,.h haltmirred itilr d•tlsa ime,

I rlne tcli er inl) ti.l tr lnner In We highest
rIe le. 1" ' lii': r niil I." ni, n. andI W tl y ilt.l.-

u ni- lin Ne VYork. I'hslth lpita si.e Ofr-
len-, will r Inir,• inI tint. r-Pion.

Dlat* ,F T'I•entn.-For Chlidren. Tuedan's,
Thrlrdany'*r •el eatnrldy's. frirn 4 a'eock to If .p
N. I -dle*. cran lane, from lie to 1 A. l . lien. y
tt'ern,, mate rinv.. frtrm 7 t0 9 ". a.

I'rirtrticih, parties foir Ildire and gentlemen
erry Thurla r ereeinr.

Pnt tie", apply to Mlr. I.. at hil a-idnm, . or
the Harne-r House. Jen " I lsn.

00-PA 'TWERM1P N '1OICE. r.

Pt.Afra btnis, .fIANAtRlT 1d, 19qS.
rilK underligneid hive this di entered h

into enp rtiereltip under the title of

',,t•ur & I(nlme. for the rcitinanner ofa

tgneral mnerentile btnineds, at the hbove tl
tnemed pie-e. They return thanks for

Frast farr• and solicit a ihare of pntrnatn P
for the future. H. f. Tt(UNfI. 1

Janll.n1td4 F. I. IlltIeMF$.

1NEW KUPPLY. I
N RARTOL,. ha jnust receivedi a

SIrgo ansnrttnte-,t ,rf 4Srittls, Kn-
glish Walnutts, HIavana tirilnges, Filherta,
Preserved picklesl. 'ro,,lP tragnp.e, Im-
mlenn, freshilrlgs dry, fresh Raisins, Ilot- I
lanl Ch ('es. i

jan14'. I

IANIIACI. 'I IUAC'S L AIIARoT•I• . t

A bI ll FURNAOR. s
Patented Jlly i1, lIt1. ;

7il1 nndserelgaI has been ensyged P Il the
put three years In "olling an4 piuttint li- I

to, peratlon the above mentioned lDgatNe ret.

lie ha devoted his whole time and atte•tin•,
durlng the last three rolling Mears to the prec-
tieal operating of his Purtlnees, no the varilue
Plantatlna in thins tate, on blich they have t
twen erei-ct. lie has dile this for the purpse a

Sor.t iarning pat teting, by naet•al observation a
and p.reonal el",erlhnnta, the nature and re-
quirements of ta tHrns its a It ri. Ie that he
might erert a pIrnsae. with arenraey and rer-
tainrty, to rontflm e aar+se ns fast as it r•ners

Irtnm the mill. at Ill timenle and iater all rirtm. I.
stances. and willteint triithle ot dlmeulty. d

Ift has r.prrlm .ent . ,m 4cu arrnt piase. an t
at varllos p."rl.nd dnrone the lest thr? years, for b
the purpse of areertalnin. what anoiunt "+f bent
ern tIn .btalned Irferv. iagnee, In Iiatimwnt end-
1ten variety ,ofr ,ldittnt wh,.n gIrleitll rane, ton
miamk any given tnumbhr of hloplheade if 1suar In
twently-•lor ihoi,i

Irrm his lInl., .orbiou and ricre appli-atton
to then., ef tJrets. he onw belnliva hilmls-f sthle to

eonstrect the aoile mentinned tiIla.ne Furnaer
s. an to givse enmplete and entire satitfactian to I

'lMnters, bo•h in regard to their ravning of fuel,
th. fterlity with whiich thy ran he mann al andStheir derlihllity.

lie cltaim tsi..- ndvaantica for hi.s F rnr. "-
I. 'I hf d'. n,.t emit smoke or epirk ftromu the

Stop or fr•n ene part of them.
t. Ther p arc. no ratie harei whatever in tlise r

Firtena .s.r ,ther Irles whieh carl be espod I t
a high h-alt.

8. Ihe longer three lPrnnaee are kept In, oler.
a tlen the .mnller, in proponrtion, Is the quantity

of rente I. ti. reneel. when the irindlntlg stip
Henpe. It requisite, they cat, ie keptIn operation

Sduaring the entire rilliitl sean'n. ner-all by keep. (

Ig the ashes elear from the drenrht dnrne.
4. They are ensalrteetI tu eIiio prrfrtlty air-

l tight. s as ti stop tIe ernhmehn.tion in an instant;

I and they have dampers t, cut off the enemanii-
cation betiwe thie olrnnte and the chlmney. no
is to retain the heat In them any Ieagta at tIme.
requirld.

5. After they are in ipersti-n, they enasne
the Itagaee efompteely-makiinI a per'ect trn-
IIng-as fat ait aIt einea ftrt the mill, and with-
out the use of weed or other furl,

I. The drleght doors, the d4ampers and the t
feeding helpelr , are enttrely under the control
of, atld rian be easily eann .ed by Ine nrl4nartiy
Intqlligst legtr,-a little nlstrnetlon and show.
ll olnly heag aMieesry.

The undersigned wosuld sp e ily efr fPr.
ties Who ar not bat e ha d ano oppertaity of
witrneslag the operatta of tay nd lit glarastet I
to the rtInwlagl nm•wIaw. Iae sIgaraitllrhw,
Swh have the ese *ea potl pe

Willsw J. lnrt, • a•peletl'Matetlm,
West Iesllana.

uI1n. It. I. hKnner, twe. Ashlmand ad bolwdn,in
As r.nei.n.

It. If. Marrow. Ray, sec, Tartan.
q Ur. J. W. Lyle, on., omlithfeld.
James it. Itevll, lui., one,Ahuland, Went lbat

Arthur leenIs, Seq., one. ralcs River, Polnt
Cniiupe.

.ieretr. J. W. CP. MlCntcheon, one, Ormond,
fit.I ha•ie.

e John . Thoropea., Esq., oas, Coathera, l.er.
I ulle.

John t. Wlilliame, Esq., see, Willow Bier,
IRtalles, near Alxanwlrin. l.a.

or. J ft-n (tana, rmie. esperlmant, Rapides,
nler tieen'trie.

Meeara J. t'. Coeld A It. II. Pkeis, e., Ma,,n-

lee, Manateni. Iirer. WlhI. iliKei,1(tE. M. LOnIAfRt,
Atl hatihrs St., New mrieans.

P. P -I, '1. I ,(t.ACILE woeld take thirn p-
pr'rtinlty t, frtee•er tiem wIarmotnt seknowiltge-
leilt to Iv'sl ot the satre named enttlman. Itlr

theor anilorm killnlerso and a ourteay to hun, in
every relatki whl, he has had witlh thet.'

anT-lwd-lmw

$1000 Reward
IV .I,I.. I.E I'AtlI l v the n.lnrtigntlIV ti, the it. ti who , flis an errtni hill

SIf .nhi. tof oune William t:alirte T. Ft"r-•.
.lauplautier, hor ,ever+l abyses .•.ub iII lt0J

or thlereawuite.
FIVE ItNlliI:rD fioflLARK4 Reward

will he pi,l to,, the onl who ditcovers the

t wi wit -wi a if the alhvi eeat..pritvllet.
they ctan alttar eifire s<omtr etent -,orrt.int
i-se thie originlllbill of tne - Is nit to he

fotud. FYE'P-:l; t 'E;N SlT- 'N.
Sjal? twdi2tecw.

Alvitire eupy -3tee*thrtew, antl ent itill
to thbia otire.

Buckwheat and aIsrge Hominiy.
& FREShI culplly of e-xrrI vnhoi-e. jSl-t

f -r,,eived at liel's 4 itJy Feed, Flr"r

( all I .ilnee Siro.

.isrn ,JOnIIUA REAT.

TIEP FENELA RIAWL.
H •AVINi a few ir re l Iheel-rget anit mth

Iadmit-l w, stylel Pealiu r Cl•ak hiiawli

n handl. I iRer io ili.poce if thas at reiJuntel
prires, e order teo ri.ar out Ihe lot.intIltro c. 4"l PI).

'- '"Economy is the Road to Wealth."
.IeN IiaetN p by proe-aint the h.it fturvtinq

i(l' ePie-rel c In the ma
t
ter of the feelieg

tof teck an I hnl•e a men can iroae nt hilfhy p~r
rellrinu It.e rilght utesil. Call rco iwhenin tiwn
en-I '-,smmine ~ ,n uf the latest lmpravements In

i rilnltiii fanrm setapnsy, at
r d-ect itINtAN EC MATI'A'Pr.

IIOIRE IIIOERuIITJLL ressmaetl that we beep 'e5 head the

e eaem n bern, natil as well as or etra
Ena~lish ctul nail, and ieth atow prices.

IZONrTANI a MAltTA,
deer Hariware OeAner.

BLACK SILK NARTILLAN.
T11 i.v K just opnei a few of the shove giete,

the met sIseclI and indpaahe art(kleIn taiin idrls. W. t. PllLLIPAl.

FOR SALE.
I 'WOI likely negro men, one agoel about

- 1 19, the r,thber 7 years. Also, tcwo
M licin, and ore Tart.. ror perticulars, sp
ply at the Drng Wtire of

tdecoI ttf V. IIEUD.E & CO.

r IlEnItERY ANDt UNDER WEAN
i Y eTA+.fII.R Implre Oitt. I have r•qeived a
I fiiLepll supll 'f tel-ri. ole' ieu. elln anti her

I It.ueiry i, aeI Klndl. alae a largu a tneItmet
Sun';er hirts in lJ I, ialea.

nnnv2t W I,. UILLIJP.

Mtsl of glb
eaneM tlte. • o.
ea5s. ason

Prheel rFed. City of New so
BYnv J. 1g WAOe?

city Asetloneer, Ol.. 1fC basik Fle.
Mi(NIPAY. JAINARY t4, 1iee, aglin-
ninr nt i~ o'clock M., at the It. Charles

xckLhnge, New Orleans, and o. the fol-
.'-winyg any, if retqiisite--

fHly rder and for acconnt of the City of
New (toreani,, I will proceed to sell at b-
lir' nrmtion, wideogt reserve or CIC- the
followir desertled vaulnue 1le. t-
qulired by the UWt of Mew Oarl es
the estate of John Mcienlh. dr ,
to-wit:
Leaedie Itthe Parut ,E Dast Bates a atge

A valuable Tret of Land, situated in
the Parish of Mast latton Rouge, •4
ing and immedatel y below the bt of
itton Rona , divided into elevte teats,

demignated bh the on. I to 11 hIelselte,
and lying in T. 7. . It. 1 W. accorditn to
a plan draws by Loas IL 'tiie, (ct ur-
veyor, the diun outoe oeJin takes fom
s plan by Wm. J, Iollouil,U. I. r-
to or-(general.

Nov. 1, 1, 8, and 4, adjoin each oter,
,natain easuch about iA ruperetlal ,
metanring each 151 ha ot os thei
ei~ippi rive- by a depth of ibeat 10,1O
wet.
Nos. 5, 4, 7 add 8 adjoin eacb other, en-

tain each about 86 superfical acres, mea-
suring eabh II St freato the Mislesp-
pi river br a a lPh of hotit ? •S1 Nt.

Noe. f, I at 11 adj•ns A Lthu,er.-
tain each about 4 sapsrlci acres ,emew
staing each 311 ha t R ithe liele-
elpel river by a debth of aheat 01 het.

She undivided third ef A TRACT( OI
LAND sitasted in tie PariMh f 1 11
ton Boou• , os both side oi . ee,

hbout rab seesl nartt if
and three miles aerthsastof th
river, and lllI ra0tiy I . .d.0 L 1

lThe aid toect is composed of the fol-
lowing divisions eeoordinI to a plea
drawn by Louie i. Pilk, tli herveyor,
the dimehttones bening tae ir a piaS
by Wm..1. McCllough, U. 8. Surveerf-
IGeneral, via :
Itaeti,,n No. 41 contains, 918 41-100 asses.
8eotion No. 48 contains, 148 68-I10 "

Making togepter 1 -47 05-1 *
ItaThRMg AND CONDITION.---One

filth eash, and the helanee os a credit of
one. two,, three and far wyset,in the notes
of the perchaesra, ,mad payshle at the
C'itizens Bank of Lealetsae, sentd
special mortgag on the property sad,
with all the vendor's privilege and tlhe
elans, of non hiead,; aid notes to boar
interest at the rat of per east. per r-
onn from date natil matulity, andar
satisfactory city sndonernelt If reqair
by the Finance Usesmitee of the Common

',.nnciil, herein acting as the Beard of
C,imorniearm tf thie MleDosh h6ool
Fuind. theareof o .-p est of asy of
the notes a matHlty, t. npaid will
hear interest intemret roe maturity at the
rate of 0 per cent et anneam ea l ally
paid. This last coUditia wl le s
construed a to uathelahk ary In the
payment of the NoW at

r'The pureiesers *ill them-
selves to he put In pes'iesla aI their ips
eapease, and they will he reipled seeam-
I'!y with the terms and conditions of Ale,
above set forth, within Mren days from
the d nf of sal; and Is lat ee ofdelp Q
o cr el eot on their Ifp t S rh O'pe peIt
chased by them wIl l e adv er pi
sold for their sreoalt ad utsk, mIt
further notice, of lol deASlActs of sle bafore C. . .E 1, q.,
City Notary, at h erIpes tun pr-
shaersm.

j4 or fatther parlieelbe, tMhe New
Orleoans Bee, Urese~ t and Balletid .

jan.l-td.d.

GIFT DmOunI GW1r 10oa11,
-"n--

canURTuMA AND NWWAN, 1a0IAc ?e onr es soe ase
dec4 J. Nd0WIflIgL

3u a 1 t hEUne i esale.
ttLatollS.

RI RAV 4a had ' farl aeietmest of f.
t aed NlleA•1rniie, la and tarri ngrswbtsh

1 iff,r to ly frieds anL d estomers ea lbea

• LV 1E~It WA4 LJi.,
iy 1 "B fill ll. vdOLIS• h

rtlkirenr, epseed, In u4bi Cal PTaS t eor I.ealres. Portieueas. lry steek ato
alwayts areplete and eemee i every
that ,.ay be, slled the, atpees te * *m
body. Tvu L 4Oi.OLDMAMN.

COAL.--PTT3MIG COAL.
W I W AVE Jast reeved a largep Mie of

FPltlherg Oa l of the beet eqls -
wish I. dilep* of a porlei of It hrod Lus
in qanHltle to sait p cbsea--low 1Ji, d.

DtERtiN arf DA nM IMII>I, 1
NOW I InI rRTIR sad to rlrive, 4Jlrlela

rIngersi andte l.ebrat1ed ai

To 1rsavertn ni Weet Brate s Ree.
I .E underrdined has nrat permset

Sarrangemeat with the projrieta of
the terry bt BoSauy hath," so thatL
l.roons wanting esrrirage or other ve ea
to travel in West Naie t~ese, an rees
aend re-croMss wrflow aI t saLYA 05se
from mny arsusalhebsrge.
j1n ;-itwdd Atw HENRY CASTLE.

GUI JIaPPO

dec25 d. 33033 60r.

Plantatti sad Ne es fr m,
A VIP NTATIO on eor. api v•riees, it the

Perish of Ibervlle. esaltInlg ee W r-
pnta. i eIIerd, sa the bo•lees wel tasier
ed. Also 1 aed selmalsed thae. The 'lsa-

Irres. Said p sltation i a et I stle Sm Be
Catrn . 0a5e roree Tte aud tpoeee rlbed•,
em the roeth aIde.

rI further lSforvatona a. to

J•ew•lmndw. re O. ..
Adverate espy imdaw.

W IAVE jack receIved as our beate atlte
adr the fewnlg mtieleas Wesmin

for miet bye A r 1rllO).

* .e D•ca*. . e. *.

AT TO RNE IS AT L.Aw,

A V. DIINN Id A . 3r-i., are werti-
oe in (be pusike tew. sad url saead

to any beu-te eearsted 5o theIs bt sIad siB
adjol ins DistrIts d mstbearemerems .

Ohro-ee r er , l titnr, beasn Wh.r
and Ohurhb .6mWt. (JaaBi.


